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Sport has helped a former Afghan war 
crimes investigator - whose cases included 
an alleged murder of a civilian by Australian 
soldiers - create a new home in Adelaide. 
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A
fter an afternoon tea of tra
ditional Afghan biscuits 
washed down with gallons of 
green tea, Abdul Ghafar Stanik
zai rises from the cushions lin
ing the walls of his guests' 

parlour, pops a pistachio in his mouth, 
offers his hand and smilingly declares: "We 
are villagers now." 

"I am from a village in Afghanistan 
but Adelaide is my new village, and it is 
also your village, so we are villagers now," 
he says. 

Adelaide has been his village for almost 
six years now. Two of his three sons were 
born here. While we talk, the boys play soc
cer in the courtyard below, their laughs 
punctuated by the ball thwacking into 
walls and other hard objects. They're ob
sessed with soccer, his three boys. Dad pre
fers cricket. And it was cricket that 
unlocked his new life in a foreign land. 

Feeling disconnected after arriving in 
Adelaide as a refugee of Australia's longest 
and most recent war, Stanikzai knew he 
had to break out, to meet people and make 
a go of his new life. 

After a cursory trawl of the net, he cold
called Kenilworth Cricket Club and trepi
datiously attended a practice session at the 
club's ramshackle South Parklands nets. 
To his surprise and delight, he was asked to 
play that Saturday. 

"I didn't know any Afghans here," he 
says. "I was not trying to find cricket. I was 
trying to find any sport to keep me busy 
and make friends." 

Stanikzai nestled into his new club like a 
bail in a wicket. The Kenilworth players 
warmly welcomed Abdul the Afghani Leg
Spinner. Although Abdul the Afghani Leg
Spinner had a secret. Myriad secrets. 

For Stanikzai was a medical doctor who 
was a war crimes investigator in Afghani
stan. His past was happened upon by team
mate David Denborough who, as a director 
of the Dulwich Centre, a community sup
port and counselling organisation, heard 
of Stanikzai's background through mutual 
acquaintances in Afghanistan. 

"This guy bowling in the nets who no
one knows anything about, I realised he 
was a doctor and a human rights advo
cate," Denborough says. 

"He was really struggling at that time, 
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making a new life in his new country. He 
reached out through cricket." 

Cricketers need nicknames and Denbor
ough decided Abdul the Afghani Leg
Spinner would henceforth be called Doctor 
Cricket. 

Soon, other Afghans turned up at Kenil
worth. So many that the club formed an
other side. Denborough and club president 
John Gritzalis played in a team otherwise 
entirely made up of Afghans, including 
men who had served as combat interpret
ers with the Australians in Afghanistan. 

"We formed another team from Doctor 
Cricket and his network," Denborough 
says. "It was me, Johnny and nine Af
ghans. It was fantastic. 

"Sometimes they didn't have any cricket 
gear. They had one car to pick them all up 
on a Saturday. We became furn friends and 
I enjoyed some of the best cricket I've ever 
had because of their exuberance and love 
of the game. 

"It's an example of how sport, in this case 
cricket, can bring people together." 

Stanikzai's story is one of strangers 
clasping and melding to forge a new com
munity spirit. It's a story of how a man and 
his family have found new life after nar
rowly escaping death. 

Stanikzai had a choice: flee Afghanistan 
or die. His work as a human rights investi
gator drew the Taliban's attention. 

Sensing the danger, he confronted the 
threat head on. He arranged to meet a 
local official with shadowy Taliban con
nections, who asked him: "Why do you 
give information to the Australians?" 

That was the moment Stanikzai knew 
he was a marked man. 

S 
tanikzai sought, and was granted, 
asylum. After he left Afghanistan, a 
former colleague heard a knock on the 

door, answered it and was shot on his door
step. Another co-worker, a woman, was 
also murdered. 

There was an irony in the Taliban paint
ing a target on his forehead. Because many 
of Stanikzai's independent investigations 
centred on the actions of the Taliban's 
sworn enemies: the Afghan army and 
foreign forces. Including Australian for
eign forces. 

He was appointed by the Afghan Inde-

pendent Human Rights Commission to 
investigate the alleged murder of an Afghan 
civilian by the Australian Special Air Ser
vice Regiment (SAS) in 2012. Stanikzai's in
vestigation found several inconsistencies 
and irregularities, which he reported to the 
Australian authorities, who commissioned 
a military inquiry that found the SAS had 
acted lawfully. 

The incident had a sequel in June, when 
former SAS medic Dusty Miller emerged to 
say he dressed the Afghan man's wounds be
fore he was taken away and allegedly execut
ed by another Australian or Australians. 
Miller tracked down the slain man's sons and 
apologised to them in a tearful Skype hook
up between Australia and Afghanistan. 

"You could see the tears of the sons," 
Stanikzai says. "Those tears were not of 
anger. Those tears were not of sadness. 
Those tears were of joy." 

The sons cried for Miller and his angst as 
much as they did for their dead father. They 
knew one of the Australian soldiers had 
cared for their father, because they had 
found a bandage on his corpse. Now they 
had spoken to that man and had received 
his apology. Miller had solved that small 
part of the mystery of their father's death. 
And the sons were grateful. 

Stanikzai is also grateful. He is grateful 
for the Australian soldiers testifying to the 
Brereton inquiry into alleged special forces 
war crimes in Afghanistan. Judge Paul 
Brereton's report is close to being finalised 
and released. 

"Doctor Cricket knows what a significant 
thing that is for Afghanis," Denborough 
says. "Doctor Cricket knows what a differ
ence that makes. That these things haven't 
been forgotten. 

"It's very moving for me to realise that 
these Australian military folk are speaking 
out ... what they're doing is really contribu
ting something." 

Stanikzai has contacted whistleblowers 
such as Miller to thank them for their cour
age in speaking out. But he proffers forgive
ness, not retribution. 

So his planned next project is typical of 
the man. He wants to connect Afghan ex
pats - including translators who worked 
with diggers on the battlefields - with veter
ans and the families of Australia's Afghani
stan war dead. 

The plan is to link with villages in Af
ghanistan, just as Australian towns twin
ned with French communities after World 
War I, and vice versa. 

Stanikzai wants bereaved families to 
know that Afghans haven't forgotten the 
Australians who came from the other side of 
the world to fight the Taliban and terrorism. 

"Your life was damaged by the war," he 
says. "We have not forgotten you. We are 
committed to contributing something back 
to these people. It will be something for the 
(Australian) families. (And) it will mean a 
lot to these Afghan villages." 

The Afghan goodwill stems in part from 
Australia's good works. Good works such as 
the schools, hospitals, health clinics, bridg
es and roads built by the Australian De
fence Force during its 13-year deployment. 

"These are things that people still re
member," Stanikzai says. 

He wants to fund new projects under the 
names of the soldiers who died in Afghani
stan. That will help the Afghan villagers 
and hopefully assuage Australian grief. 

Stanikzai likes Australians - his fellow 
Australians, now he's one of us. His Afghan 
Independent Human Rights Commission 
office in Tarin Kowt was a few hundred me
tres from the Australian task force base. He 
made friends with Australian soldiers and 
diplomatic staff. 

'' 
It's an exam1 
of how sport 
in this case 
cricket, can 
bring people 
together. 




